YWCA is on a mission to eliminate racism, empower women. We get up and do the work until injustice is rooted out, until institutions are transformed, until the world sees women, girls, and people of color the way we do: Equal. Powerful. Unstoppable.
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Support YWCA’s Advocacy & Social Justice programs: Talk On Race, Talk On Health, Stand Against Racism Challenge, Potluck for Peace, What’s Wrong With Different?, and Week Without Violence

**PEACE SPONSOR**
INVESTMENT $1,000
Recognition on the YWCA website
Recognition on program page of your choosing
Recognition on YWCA social media
YWCA Advocacy & Racial Justice badge for your website

**JUSTICE SPONSOR**
INVESTMENT $500
Recognition on the YWCA website
Recognition on program page of your choosing
Recognition on YWCA social media

**FREEDOM SPONSOR**
INVESTMENT $250
Recognition on the YWCA website
Recognition on YWCA social media

**DIGNITY SPONSOR**
INVESTMENT $100
Recognition on YWCA website

We thank you for your support of the YWCA Lower Cape Fear’s mission to eliminate racism.
SPONSORSHIP CONTRACT

Legal Name of Company/Organization: ______________________________________________________________

Contact Name: ___________________________ Title: _________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Email: _________________________________

Preferred method of contact: □ Phone □ Email □ Other:_____________________________

Sponsorship Opportunities:

□ Peace Sponsor ($1000) □ Freedom Sponsor ($250) □ Dignity Sponsor ($100)
□ Justice Sponsor ($500) □ In-Kind Media Sponsor

Total Contribution Amount: ________________

□ Please bill me or send invoice to: ______________________________________________________________

□ Check enclosed, payable to YWCA Lower Cape Fear.

□ Please charge my: □ MasterCard □ Visa □ AmericanExpress

Card number: ___________________________ Exp. Date: ___/___ CVV: ____

POLICY: YWCA of the Lower Cape Fear Inc. reserves the right to terminate a sponsorship. All sponsorships must be paid in full prior to the event, unless otherwise authorized by the YWCA Chief Executive Officer. The sponsor assumes liability and responsibility for any claims arising from their participation in the event. The sponsor is responsible for all costs, expenses, liabilities and damages resulting from the event or publication of any advertisement associated with the event. All contracts must be signed and dated by an authorized representative of the sponsor.

Authorized Signature of Sponsor: ___________________________ Date: ______________

Signature of YWCA Representative: ___________________________ Date: ______________